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BACKGROUND NOTE:
Adaptlng the European Communityrs
Comnon Agricultural Po1lcy
rn June 1983, leaders of the 10-natlon European communlty(EC), asked the EC Commlssion to revlew the Communltyts
common Agrlcultural Pollcy (cAP) and to propose an actlonprogram for lts reform. The request grew out of concerns overthe rapidly rlsing cost of EC farm programs and the probrem
of surplus agrlcultural productlon.0n July 29r 1983, the EC
commlssion submltted lts report on the cAp, recommendlng a
number of changes that would enable the EC to curb
agrlcultural spending without compromising social and
economic policy goals or international obligationS o The
Commis slon r s flndlngs were as follotrs :
General Background
since its establlshment over 20 years ago, the cAp has helpedto knlt together the soclaL and econonic fabric of the
communltyts Member States. rn 1960, over 17 million of theECrs clEizens worked the land for their livelihoods. rn Lg7o.-Europe was sti11 dependent on overseas suppllers for manybaslc foodstuffs. However, today t s communlty--wht1e stlLl the
world t s 1-argest importer of agricultural products--has become
self-sufficient 1n most baslc farm commodlties and even a net
exporter of wheat, dalry products and sugar. Given thegeneral economic situatlon and developments ln the
agrlcultural sector 1tse1f, the EC has no cholce but to adaptIts system of agrlcultural subsldies to reflect the reallties
of both its domestlc and international farm product markets.
rn 1980, the Ec lrnported $59.8 btllton worth of agrlculturalproducts, lneludlng over $9 btllton worth of farm products
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Ifrom the US. EC farm exports durlng that year totaled $28.1
b1111on, includlng signlflcant quantitles of gralns, sugar
and dairy products.
The recent proposals put forth by the Commission for reform
of the CAP will be politlcally difflcult to lmplement and
will requlre that concessLons be nade on all sldes 1n the
interests of the Communlty as a who1e. These reforms nay
result ln some transfers of farm program costs between
farmers, taxpayers, consumers, processora and EC Menber
States. In addltion, the far-teachlng measures to curb EC
domestlc farm price supports and 1lnit agrlcultural spending
will not be possible wlthout corresponding cuts ln some of
the ECrs farm product l-mports. However, any actlon planned
wlth respect to lmports would be taken ln ful1 conformlty
wlth the rules governlng internatlonal trade.
Internal Reforme
Price Po1lcy
The Comurission proposed the accel-eratlon of progressive EC
efforts to narrow the gap between EC lnternal farm prLces and
world market prlces be accelerated. It sald this would not
only help make EC graln production more competltlve but would
also help el-lmlnate the price advantage now enJoyed by
lmported grain substltutes ln comparlson wlth domestlc
gralns.
The current disparlty between hlgh EC domestlc prlces and
lower world farm prLces urakes 1t necessary for the EC to
provide export substdies so that lts farm products can be
sold on lnternational narkets at the going world prlce.
The CornrnissLon also sald 1t may propose that common prlces
for farm products such as mtlk and gralns be Bet for a longer
durationr €.8. over two marketlng seasorrs. At present suchprices are ad justed each marketing 1l€ar o
Guarantee Thresholds
The Conmissl.on has proposed continuing and, in 6ome ca6es,
expanding the ECrs systen ttgr'rarantee thresholdsrt for surplus
comDodltles. These thresholds set a strlct celltng on the
amount of a given cornmodlty EC farmers nay produce durlng
each marketlng year wlthout being forced to contrlbute to the
coBt of dlsposlng of surpluses. Although the guarantee
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Ithreshold mechanlsm may work in one of several ways,dependlng on the commodlty involved, the threshold systen aB
a whole was deslgned to reflect the Connlssionrs vlew that 1tls no longer posslble or reasonable to provlde open-endedprlce guarantees to EC farmers 1n cases where adequate market
outlets for their products simply do not exLst. The
thresholds serve to dlscourage crop surpluses by penaLrztngfarmers for over-production.
The commisslon sald the lntroduction of a productlon quotadevlsed so as not to unduly penalLze smal-l producers was the
only real-istlc solutlon for stablrrzrng milk productlon--the
ECrs most pressing farm problem. It also recommended a
special I-evy on milk produced under very intensLve farming
condit ions.
For olI-seeds, the Commission said productlon thresholds
should be lntroduced for sunflower seeds ln 1984-85 and
threshol-ds for rapeseed should be continued. rt also proposed
lnplementlng a guarantee threshord tn 1984-85 for durum wheat(rn whlch the EC 1s nearlng self suffictency) and continutng
thresholds for other gralns--coupled wlth measures llmttlnglmports of cereal subst itutes.
External Aepects
The Commlsslon sald the Communltyts future agrlcultural tradepollcy should be based on three principles:
--lnternatlonal cooperatlon wlth the maln exporting countrles
to prevent deterloratlon of world market prlces.
--a conmunlty po11cy for promoting exports that could lead to
establlshment of long-term contracts wlth non-EC countrles.
--a revlsion of the ECrs farrn product import regime for
certal-n products of whlch the EC ls asklng lts o!{n producersfor greater disclpline ln an effort to control- productlon.
such a revislon would be made in accordance wlth the ECtslnternational- obltgatlons and 1n conformlty with rules set
out by the General Agreenent on Tariffs and Trade (GATT).
The commissLon sald it conslders an effectlve system for
control-11ng Lmports of graln substitutes such as corn glutenfeed and citrus pellets as prerequlslte for lmplementlng theguarantee threshol-d system. The comnunlty has already taken
steps to stabtlTze lmports of manioc and bran. The Ec has
agreed to alLow lroported corn gluten feed, most of it fromthe uS, duty free access to the Ec narket. However, sr.nce the
EC agreed to that zero duty blndlng, lts corn gluten inports
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have Jurnped f ron 37,000 tons ln 197 3 to 3 urll1lon tons ln1981. The EC has maintalned these sky-rocketlng lmports have
dlsplaced hone-grown graln and thus forced the EC to Lncrease
Its grain exports. The EC prevlously has proposed a
3-nt111on-ton celllng on duty-free lnports of US corn gluten
feed and has lndtcated that the EC would conpensate the US
for any losses ln corn gluten sales above that duty free
celllrg, accordlng to gutdellnes set down ln the GATT.
The Comrnlsslon also ls proposlng an EC consumptlon tax on
olls and fats, excludlng butter. Detalls of the proposal are
expected to be made publtc 1n September 1983. The nove ls
deslgned to redress the growing lnbalance between the supply
and consumptlon of fats and vegetable o11s. In lts report,
the Commlssion said such a tax would conform to the ECrs
lnternatlonal conrnitments. It ldentlfied duty-free vegetable
ol1 lmports as one of the prinary reasons for the Communltyts
dlfflcuLtles ln that sector.
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